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should not bc ecntirely 'accurate and decide the issues bie-
tween tlie plaintiff and defendants.

At ftic close of the evidence, the defendants' counsel
moved for a non-suit. 1 refused to withdraw the caso f rom
the jury, reserving leave to the defendants to renew the
motion for a non-suit. The defendants then decided not
to cail evidence and a number of questions were submitted
to the jury.

1 arn asked to direct that judgmcnt be entcred for the
plaintiff for $920 upon the following questions and answers:

1. Was the death of Jean Spence caused by .he negli-
gence of fhe defendants? A. Yes.

2. If yen find thaf flic defendants' negligence caused flie
death, in what did their negligence consist? A. Wc con-
sider thaf the car was going at an excessive speed fromn the
fact of the distance flic body was fhrown, and also the dist-
ance flie car travelled before if was stopped, and that the
motorman gave no warning when approaching tlie girls.

3. Did Jean Spence, after stepping f rom the sidewalk,
take any precautions for lier safety? A. As flrst brought
în-wc don't know.

The jury having heen instrîîctedl to retire and further
consider this, question and some other questions thon -unan-
swered, struck ouf flic answer " We don't know," and said:

No. 3. Front flic fact f lat tlic wifness was in advance of
deceascd and flic niglit was dark, we don't think f hat the
witness was in a position to know whetlicr flic deeascd took
any precaufions for lier safety or nof.

4. If she did, what precaufions did she take? A. An-
swered by No. 3.

5. If Jean Spence, or lier sister, had been on flic alert
or keeping a look eut for cars and vehicles as they crossed
flic street, would flic accident, 11n your opinion, have oc-
curred? A. It might liave.

6. If wlien tlic whistle was blown Jean Spence had con-
tinued on lier course south-westerly across the street, would
fthc accident, in your opinion, have occurrcd? A. Yes.

7. At flie finie ftie whist]e was blown had Jean Spene
and lier sister erosse1 over flic western f rack? A. Jean
'Spence was within thle western rail of flic western track.
Lizzie Arinstrong w'as jusf clear of flic western track.

8 . If not, where were they, specifying fthc position of
ecdi wlien the whistle was blown? A. Answered by No. 7.


